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RE INSURANCE W:

It is Not With Guns and Bullets, But 
Has to do With War 

Implements.

CONSULT Doctors in Free Hospitals in Vienna 
Said to Experiment With 

Human Beings.
Is the Principal Thing Re

maining to be Settled.
F. H. GOOCH Regarding the Coming Irish 

University Bill.
28 Welllngton-street east 

lone 470 Residence Phono4143. 42?

HN STARK & CO., AN ENGLISH FIRM GOT THE.MONEY POISON OF DECOMPOSING CORPSESTOCK BROKERS,
!6 Toronto Street.
ders lor me purchase aud sale .»( 
.a, uouds. etc., executed ou the Toron- 
dontreai. New York aud London Ex*

MEETINGS TO SOON CEASE s QUEEN'S COLLEGE, BELFAST
And Then Failed 

Goodi
to Deliver the 

Now Uncle Sam Wan ta 
Tlf*t Money Back.

Jxmdon, Jan. 20—In the Queen's Bench 
Diviskm of the High Court of Jnotice to-day 
the trial began of the auk of the United 
States against Peiiey Bros., ship brokers, 

ed Washington to Tackle tke I tar the recovery of iSOOO paid them un 
United State» Commissioners — | Aprt* <» two six-huudred-ton ctxl-

tiers. by Lieutenant 81ms, then acting na- 
vai attache of the United States Embassy 

the Country If Present Condition* here, i/eut. 81ms testified that the ehlp 
ConUnne — Lord Héreekell Hopes | broker» signed a contract, at midnight un 

for a Successful Oateome.

Injected Into n Number of Wonen 
and Children—Patient» Tortur

ed While Dying.

When That Troublesome Topic Has 
/ Been Disposed Of

1 To Be Made a Teaching University, 
According to the Proposal.TOCKS ARE BOOMING

is Is n grand opportunity to make 
py. New York and Chicago mar- 

very active. Special attention to 
Mown orders.

London, Jan. 26.—The Vienna correspond
ent of The Morning Leader says:

“It has been discovered that the physi
cians In the tree hospital» of Vienna sys
tematically experiment upon their patients, 
especially new-born children, women who 
are endente and persons who are dying. In 
one case a doctor injected the bed Hi « an 
infectious disease from a decomposing 
comsc into 33 women and three new-born 
children. In another case a youth who was 
on the high road to recovery wue inoculat
ed and died within 2-1 hours. Many dying 
patients have been tortured with poison
ous germs and many men have been inocu
lated with contagious diseases. One du? 
tor, wh® bad received an unlimited number 
of healthy children frum a foundling hos
pital for experimental purposes, excused 
himself on the ground that they were cheap-

f —
Michigan Lumbermen Have Rench- Another University io Be Created 

at Dahlia — Belfast Institution 
Will Be Protestant and the One 
at Dublin Roman Catholic—Both 
Will Be Subject to the 
Tests and Scholarships From the 
Public Funds Will Be Open to 
Persons of All Creeds.

London, Jan, 26.—The Right Hon. Arthur 
J. Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury, 
Government loader to the House of Uom* 
mone, and member for Bunt Lothian and 
Hoes-shire, in. a letter to u constituant, 
forecasts the character of the coming (glati 
University bill.

The measure will propose to raise Queen'a 
College at Belfast to the status of a teach
ing University and to erente another Uni
versity at Dublin. Both will be on Identi
cal Hues, except that the first governing 
body at Belfast will be Protestant, while 
the governors ut Dublin will be Homed 
Catholic. Both institutions will he rigid
ly subject to the test acts, Al scholarships 
and the fellowships from, the public funds 
will be ojien to persons of all creeds, mid 
no public endowment will be given for 
chair* of philosophy, theology or modern, 
history. The number of clerical governors 
will be strictly limited.

Mr. Balfour cautious Roman Catholic» 
that unless satisfied with this it will bo 
useless to agitate further.

hP. CONWAY A CO-, Brokers,
20 Victoria SI., Toronto.

SOI». Private wires. '

s-

They Predict e Lumber Panic In i Iïw York Stocks ;
and Stock» and Bonds Listed on
itreal and Toronto Stock I 

Exchanges
roghl and sold for cash or on martin.
TT d CO., 4S K1VC STBP.BT Will,
Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange )

April 21, to deliver the collier» for £36,000.
He added that tile contrat* «tlpuJated that

New York. J#n. 25.—A Washington A*. Wer? as BOOQ u*
. —, __ Detoii oc I slble. one! said the shin broker» iirixm ,**«n

•patch to The San from Washington ssys: verbally that one of them was to be ready 
“The me ci duty to be charged upon Cana-1 twenty-four hours and the other

the Un,,ed for'fSaSo at*nSd nlgiti/but'they
la Mid to be the principal thing now re- foiled to deliver the ships before the neu- 
malBlBg to be settled by the Anglo-Amerl- proiiaanatiou of April 28, and duim-
c. Oosnmimioo. When that ha. been dis- ££2 l^tlff

posed of a speedy conclusion of the labors I said the cheque beat the records In going 
of tke Commission may be expected, A dele- through the clearing honse, as the brokers 
gMhm of Michigan lumbermen ha. reached SmI^
Washington, and will go before the Arnett- pectin* war and that they .yu noHntend To Be Introdaeed at the Coming 
can CmmnlaBioners to urge them to agree lo the «filler». Him. farther ten!. Seaalon-Blcycllal» and other.

«r”Lrr^L* * “*„r^
ssrn,,r : .-a-.’.-f-K- ja*s r ^ - 7 »»»

average annual on minion mined time. . The defence. to-morrow wll, ** ted et the coming session of the Ontario
IT ‘i*/ ‘b-hroker. were unaWe to fit oit «•“** will be a "Good Road*' blU to pro. 

of lumber. If some arrangement I. not the ships before war was declared. vide a grant toward, the maintenance of
made by which they can secure logs from --------------:--------------------- -- the main roads nrovldlne

Canada tjiey will have to cloae. Three- SPOKE OF SCIENCE AND STARS leavln/ the tSwnshlp, to lookfourths of their product goea through plan-1 _____ ntW u Anu. after their own. Wvth this will be coupled
™ XwîtTCmm,d ‘ft™: Pree,de”‘ Ad- dXn^rcretr^n,1ed.

C0UP8e’ wjth the If Pirwilt drees Before the Astronomical 1? or£cr ttlat tbe work muy be entered on
conditions continue nine months there will Society lot *<«-■.* T.bu W0Uld ba rW in

SL"5r_,rM“.'SLr? ï" ■“ "• twess, „„

ÇStSl S "• >"•"«—< «- hero.,„,™. ï,i,ï ‘SuT.'.d St
Bey City recently looking for a certain nilcal and Physical Society, to the Nor- cember a petition wo» framed, malting re-

quality or etutf that hae hitherto mal School theatre, last night. Hon G Presentations .to the Lieut.-Governor-ln-
cbtainable in the usuel method, and w itnm n,,,„,nuwl 1 ' Ooundl, that the munlfitoalltlea wasted a

oould not find a carload of It In all the about loo person# present* r" J herC were freflt deal of money owing to inexperience
,ar<te' * ..The president referred with tenderness to Î2 or ™the' 'h' employment

the recent death of the socletr'* l«ie S?, *tn1ulR )*bor. and other complaints.
Lard Herscheli's Hopes. president. Dr. E. A. Meredith! aBd paid a Wor<1„ was sent to aH the other county

when the attention of Lord HerschelI *low1ng tribute to his talent* a rounclls and eo-operatlon was asked. As a
was called to an Ottawa despatch to th'' nlHe ,d«l«red that the dlL-overy of the
ettêct that he would sail for England Feb. wos the most notable event 5,1 i„ 1hl2d tbe com‘“g
8, be aalfl it wua hla present intention to 2* JT®?!’!8®8- U waa the earth'* next W w lbe_ln aBm'er lo t^*' ’
leave for England at that time. When ask- fim *mon* ,hR *lufH- though 10,-
ed If he thought It probable that tbe High y,””*• *way. The importance of
Joint Ownmlsston would complete the work 7*111 would afford
before It et that time, he said he hoped so, S ?k? d&SSofer’22I"te.#,*tlmate 
but dl.l apt make any definite statement. -n,*? ,fmn tb”,"nn',

Sir Wilfrid Laujler bad nothing to say toc heaVmî w.s^to'ï ln
about the mutter. Tbe statement was made wu# perfect ^twtng stats, nothing
a few day» ago that tbe f'ommls,loner, ex- foï ortîTerfeStoh " “ ‘ reaçh1üe out 
ported t„ finish-thste labors to shout two An Interest I« Zit of hla n«n,r «... ,h„

aWgp^ woiSdtinS"'Sa?be,6m,,1>t,bnS,t1h,é mrtZ^Ztt^e^ $£
^hlfe-j Bf" " 'Masterpiece' of PoH.^

THE HEIRS WILL BE FOUND. ^ ^

i
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5,000 STERLING n %TO LEND Jill 1first mortgage at the lowest current 
No commission charged. Apply 

FEHGU880N & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers sntl Investment Agente, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
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tNRY A. KING & CO i\SBrokers,
COCRS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

te Wires. Telephone 2031
V u I

King St. East, Toronto.
>i. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
AIN and PROVISIONS

HAS DROPPED THE GAZETTE.56 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
e SU. Freehold Loan Bldg, grade and

beenPRIVATE WIRES. Publication of Dr. C'hlnlqny*» Con. 
fesslon Did Not Please Some 

People In Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 26.-t8peelal.)—There was 

quite a ripple of excitement In newspaper 
circles to-day, wbcu It became noised about 
tbut Mr. Richard White, managing director 
uf The Galette uevvapuipw, had rareived a 

from the Archbishop of 
Montreal, relating to the publication of the 
l*te Dr. Uhlulquy's contre*,Ion of faith. It 
was at first reported that Tbe Gaseitc had 
been tbr<*nt(nie<] wrth epiwcopsl censuré vu 
a large scale, but eulbeequeut «venta .bowed 
that the letter wit* not quite so serious as 
all tbat, Mgr. Bruche»! alinply wrote Mr. 
White to drop the omuie of HI* Grave from 
Tbe Uasette sutasçr^*Ion list, tbe Aren- 
blahon tillegtug Mint It-,man ratUollcl had 
lK‘«n leenlti-d liy the puSUcotion of the do
cument referred to.

Wilfrid: They’re not exactly mates and I’d do safer skating perhaps with the straight old N.P. make.
A. E, WEBB
her of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
la-street, boy* and sella stocks on all 
iges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ores. 'Phone 8237. ed

!.ORNE CAMPBELL BASQUE OU PElPLE communication

Clifford Lament Thought He Was the James O'Connor of Dundalk in the 
I Son and Heir of a Wealthy Hospital With His Temperature 

New York Lady. at 107 3-5 Degrees.

ember Teres Is Slock Yxebsnge>. The Widow and Two Daughters Get 
the Bulk of the Testator's 

Property,

Depositors Will Probably Get 7.1 
Coats on the Dollar Oat of the 

Defnnut Institution.
Montreal. Jan. 23.-tAped«l.)-There was 

tbe depositors of the 
People. A statement 

et tbe 
the assets were

STOCK BROKER.
•re executed In Canada. New 
,London and

ÎHICAC0 BOARD OF TRADE. 1 a meeting to-day 
defunct Basque 
wa* read, shawl 
on J'aa. 1.

'f
E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

^2» HE WAS bEMANCING MORE CASHshowing the affaire

M.TgajparSr’--
tors, depositors, etc., 
deficit of. J8S3.U83.
tor* wotOrVecérewHP»._ ______
the dollar, which, with the 53 cents already I And Because it w». n.#«««» u.
Paid, would make 73 rente on the dollai. I "«cause it Was Refused He Be

came Ugly and Mrs. Asplawall 
, Had to Open His Byes.

ALL REMEDIES FAIL -TO GIVE RELIEF COFFIN WAS TO COST NOT OVER $10M'MviT’n
ith time the (lepbsl- 
eente additional on 1B. T. HARGROVB MARRIED.GOOD WORD FOR BRITISH POLICY.

—, 1» the
Mightiest Factor la Civilisation.

CKS AMD BOND Renghl sad 
n all principal Sleek Exchanges on

REST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
-•heque on demand.
*EY TO LEND on marketable seou- 
favoraWe rate*, 

irai rinanelal Snalness Traasaeled. 
.ISt STREET WEST. TO EOF TO.

Mrs. Mary Aess Colam Is Dead, But 
4 Her Foar Children May 

Be Located.

He Will Die la Spite of Sklll-A 
Consultation To-Day—The 

Physicians Pnsxled.

Pit Id. would make 73 
This was Including tbe directors' guarantee 
of 1105,000. After some discussion this was 
accepted by the meeting.

Three Poorest Widows of the Con
gregation Get filOO—Library 

to Rev. Mr. Morin.

Montreal, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The will of 
the late Dr. Uhlniquy, dated Sept. IV, 1808, 
has Just been filed to the probate office. 
The document open* as follows:

"In the name of the Father and of the 
Hon and of the Holy Ghost, being through 
tbe goodmew of my God In sound body aud 
mental health, but knowing that I may die 
at any mvmeut, I hereby express my lset 
wisin'»—"

Tbe testator'» property goes t<> Mrs. Ohlnl- 
guy and her two daughters. The testator 
then request* that bis works be published 
ill French at his own expense, in one or two 
popular edition*. *o that even the poorest 
people may obtain them.

Another clause provides that the testator » 
coffin is not to cost more than flo, and. It 
*d,>: "But Slov will be given to the three 
poorest widows of our congregation on tbe 
day of my nmeral, that they may blew the 
Lord for tbe Just mercies which be exer
cised In my behalf by taking me out of the 
errors of llomaulam to make me kuow, love, 
follow and preach tbe holy truths of the 
Gospel."

Dr. Gfaiulquy'e library, all hie works and 
miinuHcrlpt# and hi* gold medal go to the 
Ilev, Mr. Morin.

Eight end men at R»yal Feres 1er*' Min
strel», Tbandny, Jns. N.

Former Head of the TheosophlonI 
Society Weds HI» Sneeese- 

or’s Daughter.
It Is announced by The New York 8uu 

that Ernest Temple Hargrove, President 
of tbe American Tbeosopbieal Society until 
Hept. 13, 1807, and one of the theosopblcul 
crusader* around the world, ha* been mar
ried to Ml»» Amy V. T, Nercehvliner, ,laugh- . 
1er of E. August Neresbelmcr, I’reslUcut ufi 
tbe Amvrk-aii TUeoeopblcnl Hoclety, of New 
York, -Mr. Hargrove, who vbdted Toronto 
two years ago and Is wrtl known here, Is 
n son of J. Sidney Hargrove of Ixuidon nml 
Yorkshire, and n direct descendant of Hit 
John Hargrove, who held Gibraltar against 
tbe Bpatilnh In 175V. Mr. and Mrs. Hnr- 
grove have sailed for Honthairopton, Kng- 
bind, on the Ht. Ixml*. and, after vtsttlng 
the bridegroom's parents, will make • trip 
around the world.

Rear Admiral Dewey Says It

f

he was quite well acquainted with the *'rlnK: [ have come to the eoueliislon thn* 
tiolam family and knew all about the elr- *Je mlghttewt factor in the civilization of 
com «tance* of her huAand’s death. Mrs. fh® "»rld is the imperial policy 
t'olam died a few years after her husband lnnd- 
and left three da tighter» and one son.Jame*.
Mr. I.npura hie written to England to the ACCESSION To -rs»w address given in Tbe World. Hr say* he "lo* TO THE
will enquire regarding tbe whereabout* of » w___ . .-------------
the children. They were In redtK-ed clmim-1 A number, of Candidates 
stances when Mr. Lap urn last beard of 
them.

James O'donior was taken to 8t. Mich

ael’* Hospital last evening to the ambulance 
from Ills boarding-house at 25 Birch-avenue, 
suffering from a serious attack of typhoid 
fever. Birch'» condition 1» almost hopeless, 
and the doctors say he cannot recover.

The Highest on Record.
On hla admittance to the hospital hla 

temperature was 107 3-0 degrees, and up 
to 2 o'clock this morning it remained the 
sumo, and the unfortunate was rapidly 
sinking.

Never to the history of the hospital has 
there ever been a patient with such a high 
temperature, and taking Into consideration 
tbat he is 111 with typhoid fever, hi* ca»e 
is tbe more remarkable.

Boston, Jan. 26.—Clifford Lament waa ar
raigned to tbe Municipal Court to-dny on 

A Trip From Berlin to the Ruslan I » complaint charging him with making 
Frontier—Eighty Miles threats against Mrs. Annie Asplnwall of

an Hour. N*w York. Tbe complainant In this very
Berlin, Jan. 25,-Tbree officers belonging -nwl,r -“*• 1* reputed to he worth mll- 

to the aeronautic section of the Imperial end <*e '• • woman of social stand-
army have Just made a balloon trip from lu*' 8l1* *H*1“ed that with a sister she 
Berlin to a point beyond the Ituislan fro;i- lnd t8lieB Oxmoat frum an Infant asylum 
tier. At the Rnselaa station at the little y,**f*, a*S and Sad ahvagre support-
town of Grembotsebine, where the bn bvui f4 however, he has been mak-
came to earth the party wi.i-rwdi.Mv^ !?* dtimand" tor more money, and ou Mon- 
celled by the’office r« of fhe*i V,1*/*" da»-- noon Mrs. Aiplnwall’s refusal, tbrea- 
a port M the trio »toeh e,m.5L£U,i '* tened her with bodily harm. The defendant 
and a half hours.Pth«. hfij Cl>na,,,|wd five said be always thought Mrs. Asplnwall wit* 
the rate of SSS?0 lrav<Hfd at his mother. 8be never educated h.ui nur
the rate of 80 miles an hour. , perml-tted hhn to learn a trade. Tbe only

threat he ever made wo* to compel her to 
go to court and prove whether or not she 
was bis mother. The i«*e waa continued 
and Lament held In 6200f> ball.

PAST BA LIMON U HAVEL.1»
a few

HER & COMPANY
of Etig-

BROKHRS.

>ke, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

PRIESTHOOD.

Raised to
tbe Holy OMce.it and Sold for 

or on Margin 
pondants of F.tU Marsh X Co.,Buffalo.

Lodge of Quebec held Its annual meeting JiJ,1"1' n " el H net on; Rev T K now
here to-day, the Grand Master. E. T. D. ft, «éi Y

Chambers, presiding. The Grand Master M.A.. Fllnton. There was a large gather 
reported 56 fbartered lodges at present In Ing of the clergy and friends of the candi' 
the province, with 3400 members. I dates. r me cana!"

Grand Mawter vhamfber* reported tbat the 
mediatorial efforts of M.W. tiro. K. T. Ma
lone. and M. W. Bro. Walkem, P.G.M., to 
straighten out the dlfferem-c* In tbe mat-

QUEBEC MASONIC GRAND LODGE.

3 HD 4 1IIÏ CNAIBERS, Tbe Premier and “The Jay."
Premier Giveaway 1» to town a ephlns 

to reporters. But, whatever Ms buelneee 
may be, he Is certainly mixing It with 
pleasure. Coming from the midst of the 
wtld and woolly Provlmdais at Winnipeg, 
he appreciated "A Jay In New York" ai 
only a gentleman so circumstanced coulik 
appreciate it, last night.

No Remedy Avails.
All the different remedies applied to such 

patients, including hot and cold baths, have 
been administered, but all have failed to 
innke the desired change, which In nearly 
every caw to accomplished 
J’hedran is looking after 
visited the patient last night.

To-dav a consultation will be held, and 
tbe results will be lntereuting to tile medi
cal fraternity.

WHY, OF COURSE I
14 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Telepbsne tit, 183
1 The Canadian Press Association

Will Get What They Ask For.
Ottawa, Jan. 23.-A deputation

MrllcfSoild of The*Alex*ndri»n\*vvJB Mr'! H" Be-”rme«l «la. Idea.

I Tarte of La Patrie, Montrai and’ Mr I Triple Alliance.
lnel?h« \Hn7JtL 8?u"d ,Klar. Watted Yokohama. Jan. 25.—Rear Admiral Lord
and Rested conLderatiroerofr toeto'm-'ol t*‘,r,eil Beresford. who lias been visiting Home In Dnndalk.

|>o*ed trip to the Pacific coast. They re- Chinese port*, sailed for the United States Mr. O’Connor la 26 years of age and la 
ceived the assurance that the matter would I to-day on his way to England, lu an In- îinD!.‘.,Teî* a* a salesman for the firm of 
be dealt with and furthered lu every pos- tcrviow nrevtn... re hi* ,i.. H. T. Breen. HI# home I# in Dundalk."W I iotoThuii^hams bU‘ be h“8 "VWl hPre

an understanding between Japan, Germany, 
the United State* aud Great Britain ln ur- 
der to prevent war In tbe far east.

le Wires.
BHRESFORD AT YOKOHAMA.I . Itr. A. Me- 

O'Connor, andfrom the

s C. BAINES, on the
Uihcr Toronto Slock Exchange ) 
and sells stocks on London, New 
Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex- 
. Mining Stocka Bought and Sold 
mission.

Guelph Notes.
Guelph, Jan. 25.—Mr, John Simpson who 

ter of Jurisdiction as regard* three lodges bn* been laid up *lniv Nov 26 from the 
to Montreal, bad not been sueresaful, those rupture of a blood vessel In tbe brain was 
lodge* remaining under the Grand Lodge | out to day for the first time. ’

T. H. -Middleton of Calgary Is on bis way 
to this city to buy a large number of thor
oughbred rattle.

Try Wilson's Hygienic Brews Bread. IN 
l'eusc street. Phene dale.

130
13»made Permanent Buildings.

20 Toronto-street.r>. 820.
Cold Dtp Contins.

Meteorologlcul Office, Toronto, Jan, 25.— 
(8 p.m,)—The low area which was over the 
Middle Atlantic Mates last night developed 
Into a most Important storm, and heavy 
rain and gale# have ix-eurred In the Marl- 
tfinc i’rovlnie*. Another low arc#, which 
Im* moved very quickly from the North
west Territories, to now centred in Mlnue. 
sot*, and an Important high area, accom
panied by a raid wave, I» spreading east
ward to Its rear.

Minimum and maximum temperature* ; 
Victoria, 44 .34: Ualgary, 21 M; i'rlncc Al
bert, zcrm-6; Winnipeg, i below 8: Pori 
Arthur, 12 tofow 16; Toronto, 10—30; Ol- 
lawn, 6—10; Montre#!, 16—18;
16 1§; Halifax. 40-60.

I'rehahll II lea.
Lower Lukes—Strong winds nn<l 

Bales, shifting lo northwesterly| 
rpmitaratively mild at Brel, follow
ed by g ehnngr to decidedly rold- 
fr.rfrallifri light local anowfnll*.

Gcorgln u Buy HI rone wind end gaJog 
shifting tfj northwest, riy ; cmipartstlvely 
mild. follewe«l by a change to derided I y 
colder weather; I'm-a I #nowfali*.

< Ht ana Valley—Hisdng tcinpe.atere end 
light «now to-day. followed to morrow by 
westerly gale* and a change to decide I!/ 
redder weather.

I'lfiier HI. Ixiwrence—dtiting tcroperst-irs 
and llglet enow to-day, fill iw.-l to-morrow 
by westerly gale* and a change to dcridi dly 
erdder wee t her.

Lower Ht. Iciwrrei'v and Gulf- Fair, fol
lowed by snow at night, and ,i change to 
much redder on Frid iy.

Maritime- Fair and inojortlciy cold r.- 
day. followed by «outiica*! and east gules 
before to-morrow, with »leet or rain

Uike Hupertor—North westerly gale* ami 
much render.

Manitoba- line and mu/h colder.

of England. BOSSLANO NOIESBeak* en Whist. Faker, Peers. Euchre 
and all ether card games at WiUen'». 3» 
Blag Street Week

EY TO LOAN ON STOCKS A Banquet to Mr. Fisher.
Montreal, Jut. 26.—(Special.)—There will 

given a banquet to-morrow at Waterloo 
Hon Mr. Flatter, Mr. Charles Parmalee, 

M.P. for Sliefford. presiding. Four of the 
Hon. Mr. Fivher'* redlengues have promiwd 
to attend. They are; Hon. J. I. Tarte, Hon. 
W. B. Fielding, Hon. William Paterson and 
Hon. Clifford glfton.

fuck's Tnrhlsh and Russian Baths, 
•pen all night, let end M4 King SI. W. Deer Park Will Be Shipping by the 

End of the Week, 11 Is Report
ed-Other Developments.

Rosstond, B.U., Juu. 25.—(Hpectal,)—It Is 
stated on good authority that Deer Park 
will ship one or two cars of ore to the 
smelter at the cud of the week.

The Gertrude will be equipped with pow
er drill», liotot aud pumps.

The manager of the Okanogan gold 
mines has gone to Pori land to purchase a 
Mill* cyuuide plant and «uwrolll for his 
properties. A. It.ll.

and debenture* on convenient term*.
:est allowed os Di.ro*in

Highest Current Rate*.

tic
BURGLARS IN BRANTFORD.toDied Aged 82 Years.

Mr*. Marla Mulligan, avho bad resided 
In Montreal up to a year ago, died yester
day at the residence of Mr*. McKenna 

of the Grand Chapter of the Royal Arch I Grange avenue, after only 
Mason* convened hr-rc to-day. The follow--1 Hines». Dvseeanrel was In b 

lng officer* were elected : W. G. Reid,
, Hamilton, Z. ; William Gibson, Beamavllle,
H..; A. Shaw. Kingston, J.; W. H. I(ob-rt- 

1 son. Port Hope. Hcribc E. : Chrto Mclx-l-
lan. Strafford. Htribe N.: J. G. Morgan,, . ,
Barrie, registrar- H. ». Mnrton. Oehowa, dcclded m>on as the date of the first 
principal sojourner: Executive Com mitt et», P?".' garrison sergeants dinner, which will 
A. It Hargraft. Cobourg: D. F. McWat*. ^eld In the Tempfe Bnlld.ng. Major-Gcn- 
Barrle; Dr. W. H. Martyn. Kincardine; \\. «■* 'Jm Ü.L*»» keljr

, T. Toner. Colllngwood, and William lioaf, ' th,lt ,he tlwernor-Generai will attend. 
y , Toronto.

Gnapeala Ha» Arrived.
New Carlisle. Que., Jan. 23.-The steamer 

Gnspesto arrived tit 1 p.m. with 2 mhln, 6 
Intermediate and 122 steerage pa##eDgera, 
(emigrants, Poles and German Jew*; bound 
for New York ami Boston, all In a healthy 
condition. 'JTie «learner enreumtered bead 
wind# and stormy weather on the way up, 
and a northeast gale and miow «quail» In 
the Gulf, with lot* of Ice. The n,rg„ con- 
«1st» of groceries and liquor* for Vaaoe- 
binc.

Royal Arrh Masons.
Rt rat ford, Jan. 25.—The nnnunl meeting

Soap Factory Robbed to the Extent 
of About 8200.

Brantiford. Jan. 25.—The safe In the office 
of the Brantford Heap Works was blown

Five W„h Append,,,,,.. I %£ **

During the past week 10 of tbe patients a «-onple of loche» thick, was blown off M 
of one ward In W. Michael’s Hospital have binges, and the Iron sheets were shattered 
undergone difficult operation*, and at pro- and curled up. The bulk of the money tie- 
sent all are convalescent. There were five longed to the Brantford Young I.adie* Col. 
rase* of ai>pendieltle. three suffering from lege, of which Mr. Henry, mu nager of the 
inward trouble*, one a fracture and the Stuib Comiiany, to trensfirer. 
other a crushed foot. -

is Mgs il la 6 Udei i on
a few weeks' 

er 82ml year iind 
wae born In Ireland. The funeral will take 
place to-day.

«8 Church-Mreet.

tiwrrlson Dinner March 3.
The evening of March the 3rd bns beenTO LET.

ii ii- (juebju,

TIFUL OFFICES. Yen can hey » 0r»l vie*, des bis end
Î‘/Lh.l",«.l,s<.-r •'-*•••• «» a, Wllsen'a, 
S> King SlreeS West.

A Menus lo an End.
It would lie interesting to know bou

rne ny suit# are bought, In Toronto yearly 
by American visitor*. Klng.strert. tailor* 
who almost monopolize this trade find they 
do much better biislnes* rin'-e they Invest, 
ed In Iuxfer prism*. The pure, white light 
enables one to Judge of colors and materi
al to any part of the store. The Youge- 
street tailors ought to -follow eult."

Get ■ espy ef *u«ler»e»'» Physical E»sca
ns*. Price ivc, si Wllws'i, 3.1 Kiss *1. 
n hi.

•e■----- *------------------ Evcrv per*#», le here perfect health,

anllerm- '"

ound Moor, No. :I0 Front street east 
1 No. '23 Scott street, 
it lug. private 

: alterations to suit.
\ Solid Cemferl Is ■ sireleh» Virginia leaf

fss&sssjxi. sszjzmr11 ?iwee'' re,ee
Hot watei 

.sffl'-es, lavatories, Monuments.
Call and Inspre-t our stock and get onr 

prices before purehnung elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite * Ma ride Company, 
Limited, 524 Youge-street. 1'houe 424U.

Major B l*s of the Militia Department 
•aid at Winnipeg that Dawson City Is now 
as quiet and orderly a* nuy rity in the 
Dominion. M.ijor Bliss I# returning to Ot
tawa.

T8. PERSONAL. Dislocated Her Shoulder.

&3GSi&æ
Tbe Inlnrv did not get better, and vester- 
dnv «he wa* removed to the General lloa- citai for treatment. 1,oa

Dunlop's Cheaper Roeea.
table for light manufacturing cen>

Fresh cut roses, from 73 cents per doxon I Mr. Frank Winters of ixmdon Is spend 
and upward Dunlop"* roses are graded Inc a few days In the city, 
according to length and strength of stem. * Hou. A. H. Hardy iind Mrs. Hardy will 
Fine carnations and tulips at fiO cents per faire rooms at the Itosaln on Monday, 
dozen. The roses at 75 cent* per dozen Aid. Daniel Lamb is getting over hi* Ill- 
are Dunlop's, absolutely fresb cut. Phone ness. He was resting easily yesterday. 
1424 or 4102. Aid. F. 8. «pence to still a very sick man.

i Yesterday ho was confined to hi* bod nearly

al
BIMTHS.

BEATTY—At 121 Ht. George-strcet, on Jan.
24, the wife of O. W. Betity of a eon. 

MctlABIC—At 100 t'owan-nvenue, on Jan. 
23, the wife of James W. McCabe of a 
daughter.

ÎEHOUSE.
Armed» Tee he» ihe Flavor.Hi Nu Size, splendid light and ship- 

: facilities. Apply to 
1SKEN _ _ ~ _ Dr. J. W. Gregory ha* made the start

How lo Peeeh the ling announcement that the earth to not 
•“*- ltc. .Rex!»» Rede Easy, I Sr. Mailed round, big h/v< four faces. This statement 
lo n>y addrres ea recalpt el price. Wll- wa* made before Ihe Koy.il Ge-wraphlcnl 
sen’s. 85 King W«i. | ot London.

HR8. JOHN F & IX).,
23 Scott-street.

Ese Star safety Baiera. Nlebelssa'a, 73 
Wenge Street.

Feisersienbengh tt Ce., Palenl Sellellere |
asd axp.ru. Bank Comm*, ce Building, Toronto. ÿZgffi* HospftitiTod^hepb”:

sir inn* any he will now 
At the Grand Union are: C. W. Douglas, 

J. V. Brandon. Owen Hound; W. Canning. 
Guelph: F. Mnngh. Brantford: B. O'Brien, 
Cobonrg: W. F. Van Htnne. H L. Jack- 

Bruns et»: J. F. «berlock. London; A.

MARRIAGES.
HEID—I.ABA'fT—On Jan. 25. 1890, at All 

Hal tits’ Church, Hamiltos, by ltev. Mr. 
Kornen-t, Dr. J. D. Held of Ordinal, 
Ont., M.F. for Mouth Grenville, to Ephle 
I-Mhstt, daughter of the late B. Labitt, 
Esq., Lomlon.

No Pee»» Required.
Write y oar letter. Place It in onr "Eur

eka" Let 1er Copying Book, result as good 
a ropy as can be obtained In a press. 11.00 
Blight Bro*.. 81 Yor.ge-atreet. '

recover.

Blood 
isels of the 
>mach

Can't More Tbat. ^
Hamilton Ilrrald: If Mr. Oox removoe tho 

iflnada Life headquarters to Toronto, will 
5* kindly leave the Canada Life Building 
here? (<ieon.

C. Fish. Belleville. airs*': m«arÆM i. Tmbee^rtb,vau»a,e,,d
high irai» mlxlnrs en «h» nvarket. Building at 8 o'clock.

DEATHS.
DIXON—On Wednesday, Jan. 25, at bis 

residence. 14 Welroer-road, B. Homer 
Dixon, K.N.L., Moo. Consul-General of 
the Netherlands, in bis 80th year.

Fanerai private: no flowers.
FARRELL—On Jan. 25, at his daughter's 

residence. 310 Berkeley-street, Joe -ph 
Farrell. In htto 80th year.

Funeral on Thursday, Jan. 28. at 3.30 
p.m., to the Neeropolls.

l’RBHTON—On Tuesday. Jan. 24. 1800. at 
074 (Jueenwtreet ,-n#t. Wllllnm John I’ree- 
lon. aged 1 veer #nd 9 months.

- Funeral at 2.50 u.m. Thursday to Norway, —-

Nsval Forest,rs* Nlnslrels Thursday, 
des. te, si the Pavlllsn "Larky iwrlh," Is Ihe biggest and heel 

lee ping—Kenlneby Chewing Tehecee-ln 
Canada. A*k fer II.

A trolley wire became detached at the cor
ner of Bloor and Huroo-etreet* tost night 
about 10 o'clock and obstructed traffle for 
shout 45 minute*. Headmaster Wallace was 
■non on the spot and had the Hue put lu 
order again.

A great mrmber <rf people urn taking .id. 
vantage of the 15 per cent, price red ie. 
tion sale of men's and boys' Keefer*. Uletevi 
and Overcoats, at Oak Hall, clothier*, 11.1 
King-street ea»t. Yon can get any size 
from 22 to 44 breast measure.

Hon. David Mill* gives a tenure this af- Try Gibbons' Toothache Gum for 

UnhTdrt on "K^pV;UHUI,,,Ue“ ToroBt°l «•»■« «chln» tooth. Prlee ,Oc.

Pemher’* Tarktoh Rein». IIS Ycags-sireet

Itl.v seize and assimilate MAT- 
I True Kefir Kumysst, irnnrfonn- 
Into ri'-h Mood. No known food 

tn*ke Mood so rapidly. It* re
ive and «ujt.ilnlng effmts In eon- 
•cnee arc very marked. Asl; your 
‘ton. Booklet free. 136

To-Day's Prosrnni.
Forester*- Minstrel* at the Pavilion, 8. _ . ,__
1 rof. Mackenzie lectures at HI. James’ Grand Trank Earslnis.

Chun-h. 8. Montreal. Jan, 25.-(Hi>ertol.>-The Grand
n.vriiffe College debate at tbe College. 8. Trunk Railway system eaining*. 15th to 
Hon. David Mills lectures at Varsity. 4. I 2i*t January : 1800. 6462.017; 1898, 6143,- 

Hjsu's In 11111,1 -'IlH*ll,n meeting, Aaaociatlon ! g51. Increase, 617.006.

•;The Stiver King" at the Bijou. 2 and 8.
. , ,'*alr *n Sew York" at the Toronto, 2 
and ».

"Ali the comfort» of Home" at the
earn, 2 and g.

Alive Bollard's smoking mixture bests 
alt ocher lines for coolness and fragrance. 
Try It once. Forty vetoes In «herns as R*yal Fores

ter.' Mlnsir.la at ihe Parities.The Jewish Literary and Boclsl Union 
met In Ht. George's Hall laet night aud 
«pent a pleasant social evening.

Steamship Movements.
Did yen ever try the Top Barrel f AlJen. 25. 

Southwark. 
Gaspesla...

From.
AntwerplcLAUGHLIN, ..New York ............ ,

..New I'Hrlhde, Que.
Mltf.ird Haves

.. Naples................  New Vot}
..Rotterdam ......New YesL

A SIRE til HE FOR GRIPPE.
nr Evans' Laxative Grippe Cn panics The sum of 622.840.52 bas tieeu subwrlbed 

In aid of the Vis-tovto Hospdtal for HI<-k 
Children since the beginning vf the Christ- 
oae holiday*

Mr. Donald Cameron one -if the oldest 
resident# of Wallaces own. Ont., to dead 
nom grip. __

MANF’G CHEMIST, 
I. 153, 155 RHEBUftl U> E.

(Mk'i Ikrklsh end Bnaslen Baths. 
Bath and Wed 6LM ft King »ti *. • Trsvc.....

Rotterdam,
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